Abstract: Many national organizations call for medical students to receive more public health education in medical school. Nonetheless, limited evidence exists about successful servicelearning programs that administer preventive health services in nonclinical settings. The Flu Crew program, started in 2001 at the Stanford University School of Medicine, provides preclinical medical students with opportunities to administer influenza immunizations in the local community. Medical students consider Flu Crew to be an important part of their medical education that cannot be learned in the classroom. Through delivering vaccines to where people live, eat, work, and pray, Flu Crew teaches medical students about patient care, preventive medicine, and population health needs. Additionally, Flu Crew allows students to work with several partners in the community in order to understand how various stakeholders improve the delivery of population health services. Flu Crew teaches students how to address common vaccination myths and provides insights into implementing public health interventions. This article describes the Stanford Flu Crew curriculum, outlines the planning needed to organize immunization events, shares findings from medical students' attitudes about population health, highlights the program's outcomes, and summarizes the lessons learned. This article suggests that Flu Crew is an example of one viable service-learning modality that supports influenza vaccinations in nonclinical settings while simultaneously benefiting future clinicians.
Background
Consensus exists about the need to improve population health training for medical students. The Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC), the Institute of Medicine (IOM), and the Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME) have developed recommendations that call for more public health education in US medical schools. [1] [2] [3] All physicians are part of a public health system and consequently must receive adequate training in and exposure to public health. 4 Nonetheless, 20% of medical students in the US report receiving inadequate training in public health. 5 Medical students feel that there are ways to improve population health curricula and want more opportunities to engage with local communities. 6 The IOM, AAMC, and LCME advocate that physicians-in-training must be exposed to public health concepts and skills. Specifically, all medical students should be taught about clinical and community preventive services. 4 ,7 LCME has added public health components to the requirements needed to become a physician. 1 There is limited evidence about population-based immunization campaigns led by medical students. 8, 9 In this article, we highlight a medical student organization called the Stanford Flu Crew in which medical students gain practical experiences in administering influenza vaccinations and learn about preventive health services. We describe the origin and mission, program description, vaccination outcomes, and medical student outcomes.
Flu Crew origin and mission
The Stanford Flu Crew began in 2001 when an adjunct faculty member at the Stanford University School of Medicine approached several first-year Stanford medical students with the opportunity to provide influenza vaccines. The physician, who specialized in occupational health, inspired medical students to provide 20 free flu vaccinations to farm workers in 2001. Over the last 11 years, Flu Crew has administered thousands of free flu vaccines. To our knowledge, the Stanford Flu Crew is the largest influenza prevention program of any medical school in the country. Flu Crew's mission is to immerse tomorrow's doctors in population-based health promotion and bring vaccinations to the doorsteps of communities. Flu Crew creates opportunities for medical students to provide immunizations in the community while addressing population health needs in underserved areas. Additionally, Flu Crew has received institutional support because the curriculum trains all first-year medical students in vaccine administration.
Program description governance
Flu Crew's team is lead by two second-year medical student co-directors, two first-year medical student co-coordinators, two medical student education directors, and a medical director. The medical director provides clinical information about the administration of vaccines, provides medical opinion about any legal issues, and serves as the main supervising faculty member at flu clinics. The co-directors and coordinators oversee all organizational aspects of the program, including: organizing immunization clinics, delivering vaccines, and establishing partnerships with organizations. Finally, the education directors are responsible for creating online modules, updating training materials, and conducting training sessions for vaccinators.
Vaccine supplies
Various university and community partners contribute vaccines and supplies. All influenza vaccines are provided at no cost to patients and are paid by Flu Crew's partners: Stanford's Student Health Center, Stanford's Employee Health, a farm in the Central Valley, and the Santa Clara County Public Health Department.
recruiting vaccinators
The majority of first-year medical students at Stanford volunteer to provide flu shots to the community. Medical students are trained to administer vaccines during September, which corresponds to the beginning of the influenza season and the first quarter of medical school.
Partnerships
Flu Crew has established strong partnerships with the School of Medicine, occupational health, campus health centers, the county health department, churches, free clinics, and homeless shelters. Flu Crew provides free vaccines by partnering with specific health institutions that are responsible for the health of a segment of the population. At the University, Flu Crew is part of a steering committee consisting of students and occupational health workers, which organizes on campus immunization events. Additionally, Flu Crew's partnership with Santa Clara Public Health Department increases the county's access to providing low-income communities with vaccines.
Training
Before providing flu shots, vaccinators complete a threestep training process. First, students watch online video modules to acquire knowledge about the influenza virus and to gain proficiency in answering patients' questions about the flu vaccine. After watching the modules, students complete a quiz that assesses their understanding. Second, volunteers attend a 2-hour Flu Crew Training session, where they observe a practical demonstration of an intramuscular injection. This is modeled and practiced by injecting saline into oranges. Finally, all medical students attend a vital skills training session as part of the first-year curriculum for learning clinical skills. Under the guidance of a physician, students practice intramuscular injections on one another. By the end of the training, Flu Crew expects students to have knowledge about various aspects of vaccines and vaccine protocol ( Table 1) .
Organizing events
Before each influenza season, Flu Crew receives legal clearance from Stanford's Risk Management Department. Medical students coordinate immunization events. Flu Crew tries to schedule its events when medical students are available, such as class-free days, weekends, and evenings. Events are not scheduled before exams to ensure greatest participation by medical students. For each community event listed in Table 2 , a student leader is recruited to organize the event. 
Publicity
Flu Crew employs various channels of communication in order to create demand for flu vaccines. Each year, email messages that outline the vaccination events, locations, and times are sent to undergraduate and graduate students. Flu Crew publicizes the details of immunization events on a website that is promoted through social media and newspaper articles.
Furthermore, Flu Crew sends representatives to each undergraduate residential dorm to inform students about the vaccination events. Paper flyers are also posted in strategic locations around campus. Stanford undergrads reported in a postvaccination exit survey that emails and flyers, respectively, were the most common methods to learn about immunization events. For community sites, publicity for events at churches, farms, and free clinics is coordinated through the leader at the respective organization. Announcements and flyers are the main modes of publicity at these locations.
Methods
Ethical approval was not required as The Stanford University institutional review board (IRB) deemed that both the Flu Crew program and its evaluations are exempt from IRB review because the Flu Crew program is a teaching/educational activity rather than a research study. At each clinic, we tallied the number of individuals vaccinated. The number of immunizations prior to 2010 was not able to be collected. We conducted 25 semi-structured interviews with medical students to learn how Flu Crew has affected students' attitudes about population health. Participants were first-or second-year medical students at Stanford University School of Medicine and were interviewed after the 2012 vaccination period. All 47 Flu Crew members were contacted by email to participate in the study. 
Student-run free clinics
The Arbor Free Clinic and the Pacific Free Clinic are two Stanford student-run clinics that offer basic health care and referral services to the underserved in the south Bay Area. students are exposed to a diverse patient population, including immigrants, low-income individuals, uninsured citizens, and the homeless. The facility frequently offers translation services in spanish, Vietnamese, chinese, as well as many other languages as needed. Twenty-five students responded and were contacted for a phone interview. A list of question prompts was used to initiate open discussion about population health. Participants were asked about their experience with Flu Crew, how the experience affected their understanding of population health and preventive health services, and how Flu Crew enriched their medical education. All interviews were recorded. Textual data were analyzed manually using a data matrix for predefined topics as well as emerging themes. Comments were analyzed using grounded theory and content analysis. Saturation of themes was achieved. Common themes and illustrative quotes are presented below. Medical students identified several areas in which Flu Crew furthered their medical education, clinical experience, and knowledge about public health. Figure 1 shows the number of vaccinations provided on campus and in the community. Over the course of its 12-year history, Flu Crew has become a successful organization that has helped establish Flu Crew chapters at UCSF in 2011 and UC Davis in 2012. The Stanford Flu Crew has developed a toolkit that guides medical students from other universities through a step-by-step process to start their own chapters.
Flu vaccination outcomes

Medical student outcomes improving medical education
One of the themes identified in medical student interviews was the way in which Flu Crew became a valuable part of students' medical education because the immunization clinics provided them with early patient interaction. "Flu Crew gave me one of the first opportunities to interact with real patients in the community and was the first medical procedure I ever did. It has really given me the basics and foundation for how to communicate well with patients, provide them medical services they need, and advocate for them." "As a physician, it will be imperative that I understand my role in both promoting public health through preventative initiatives as well as responding to the individual questions and concerns from my patients."
Other students commented that they were able to develop their bedside manner while administering vaccines and responding to patients' questions.
Addressing vaccination myths
Medical student interviews revealed that Flu Crew taught students how to overcome common vaccination myths and address common vaccine misunderstandings. Medical students learned about vaccination myths and became more aware about misinformation surrounding influenza vaccines. Importantly, the training empowered students to educate the public and dispel misconceptions.
importance of partnerships
Medical students reported that Flu Crew's partnerships with the community helped tackle some of the challenges surrounding public health issues. The Stanford Flu Crew model integrates partnerships with the university, a county health system, homeless shelters, student-run free clinics, and the medical school to provide immunizations to the underserved. By partnering with various organizations, students appreciated how more immunizations could be provided in non-traditional medical settings.
Public health challenges
Medical students described the ways in which Flu Crew taught them about the challenges involved with achieving herd immunity and how to systematically design public health interventions. By involving future physicians in the implementation of an influenza immunization campaign, Flu Crew gave medical students tools they could use in executing public health programs.
Population health programs
Finally, medical students reported that Flu Crew taught them about an innovative healthcare delivery model for population health.
"Flu Crew is a fantastic way to not only understand the socioeconomic barriers of public health campaigns like influenza vaccination, but also to see stellar examples of how to overcome these barriers. For example, the campaigns at the student-run free clinics have consistently had a difficult time recruiting people in the community to come to the clinic for large, single-day vaccination events.
Taking the time away from family or work to come into clinic, or finding transportation, are extra steps and potential reasons why turnout is so low. One easy way to overcome this problem is to bring the vaccinations to where people congregate -especially to where people work. Flu Crew does just this by going to mushroom farms to vaccinate the farmers and to churches to vaccinate the members." "Today's world of medicine is headed in the direction of preventive health care. The more risk factors we reduce, the earlier we diagnose, and the more we educate our patients, the more effective we will be in preventing or treating the diseases, whether it be influenza and its complications, diabetes, or coronary artery disease. By vaccinating various sectors of the population, we have helped prevent influenza in the underserved population that is more vulnerable and prevent complications from influenza such as pneumonia."
Students better understood that providing flu vaccinations and educating individuals about influenza contributed to reducing morbidity and mortality. Flu Crew represents one model in which community-based health care can provide medical students with knowledge and experience in public health issues.
Discussion
Flu Crew is a unique student-led organization that addresses challenges with flu vaccination campaigns as well as population health education in the medical school curriculum. It is novel because it integrates partnerships with a university, county health system, and medical school to provide immunizations. The experience of Stanford's Flu Crew program suggests that a student organization can collaborate with many stakeholders to teach students and provide immunizations in many community settings. Engaging preclinical students in vaccine administration is one way to provide early clinical experience, develop bedside manner, gain confidence in a simple medical procedure, and address critical population health needs.
Flu Crew has played an important role in increasing influenza vaccination rates. The CDC estimates that the national coverage of influenza vaccination among adults greater than 18 years was 39% in 2012. 10 Most flu vaccinations are administered in health clinics, but Flu Crew provides services in nontraditional settings, increasing access to preventive services. [11] [12] [13] The Flu Crew experience is consistent with the Sickness Prevention Achieved through Regional Collaboration 14 Flu Crew contributed to meeting one of the national objectives of the US Health People initiative, while advancing medical students' role in public health. 15 By immunizing in community settings, Flu Crew increases access to vaccinations and offers medical students a unique opportunity to obtain service-learning opportunities in nonclinical settings. The majority of service-learning modalities in medical schools are centered on the treatment of illnesses at student-run free clinics. 16 Flu Crew's strong community partnerships allow students to deliver health care to where individuals eat, pray, live, and work.
Flu Crew contributes to the AAMC's objective that medical students participate in population health improvement strategies 7 and the Clinical Prevention and Population Health Curriculum Framework's objective of integrating population health into medical school curricula. 17 Flu Crew has worked with the medical school faculty to integrate its training into the medical school curriculum. It has therefore received institutional support and can serve as an example for other student-led organizations at academic medical centers. Medical students serve as agents of change who implement preventive services.
18 Flu Crew's success supports the growing literature of how population health can be integrated in medical education by organizing electives and courses, 19, 20 supporting student-run clinics, 21 and designing population health projects. 22, 23 Because of Flu Crew's positive impact with vaccinating the community and improving population health within medical education, the Flu Crew model has been replicated at two other academic medical centers. Expanding Flu Crews to academic medical centers presents an opportunity to contribute to national pandemic preparedness efforts. The Flu Crew model can be used to address the recruitment and training challenges during an influenza pandemic. The education directors created online modules so the public can access the Flu Crew's curriculum, which is freely available via the Khan Academy, an online educational organization (https:// www.khanacademy.org/partner-content/stanford-medicine/ stanford-influenza).
limitations Flu Crew has a few limitations. First, the program is reliant upon substantial volunteer student and faculty involvement. Students' participation at immunization clinics is dependent upon classes, exams, and extracurricular activities. Furthermore, it is challenging to recruit physicians to supervise students during immunization events. The number of immunization events organized by Flu Crew is based upon students' schedules and the faculty members' availability. Second, Flu Crew experiences a high turnover rate among vaccinators. To combat this problem, continuity of leadership ensures that a high proportion of students are recruited each year. Third, our success is limited by the vaccines and supplies that are donated by our partners. Flu Crew does not receive funding, but provides free flu shots to the community by institutional support and partnering with organizations that are invested in the health of the community. Finally, the data in our paper are susceptible to selection bias because only students who responded by email were interviewed. Other programs can institute more rigorous pre-and posttraining surveys.
Conclusion
Medical student influenza programs provide students with exposure to delivering preventive public health services while simultaneously addressing health disparities in communities. The experience from Stanford suggests that Flu Crew can be expanded nationally. Medical schools should consider establishing Flu Crews in order to engage students in population health within medical education. Furthermore, the Flu Crew model can be used to increase the coverage of other vaccines. Future directions include integrating health education about vaccines into vaccination events.
